
From: Thorson, Paige [IGOV]
To: Boal, Michael [IGOV]
Subject: Fwd: Connecting re HF 590 + Heritage Action
Date: Friday, May 14, 2021 3:34:11 PM

Get Outlook for iOS

From: Jennifer butler <jennifer.butler@heritageforamerica.org>
Sent: Tuesday, March 2, 2021 10:08:45 AM
To: Thorson, Paige [IGOV] <Paige.Thorson@governor.iowa.gov>
Subject: Connecting re HF 590 + Heritage Action
 
Paige -

I work with Heritage Action For America - coordinating a new multi-state election reform
campaign. We understand Governor Reynolds is going to sign HR 590 on Wednesday
(tomorrow), confirming that is correct. We would like to highlight these reforms and signing it
into law to our 2 million grassroots members. 

Also if possible, would love to have our president, Jessica Anderson, connect with the
Governor and thank her personally for being the first state to pass meaningful reforms this
session that will restore faith in our elections. 

Let me know who I should connect with in Governor Reynolds’ office about this.

Thank you in advance,

Jennifer Butler
Heritage Action for America
Cell: (561) 352-0011
www.heritageaction.com

Sent from my iPad
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From: Groen, Stephanie [IGOV]
To: Boal, Michael [IGOV]
Subject: Fwd: Video Request from Heritage Action
Date: Friday, May 14, 2021 4:45:03 PM

Get Outlook for iOS

From: MaryClaire Couch <maryclaire.couch@heritageforamerica.org>
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2021 12:08:13 PM
To: Garrett, Pat [IGOV] <Pat.Garrett@governor.iowa.gov>; Groen, Stephanie [IGOV]
<Stephanie.Groen@governor.iowa.gov>
Cc: Jessica Anderson <jessica.anderson@heritageforamerica.org>; Katie Delzell
<katie@beaconconsultingdc.com>
Subject: Video Request from Heritage Action
 
Hi Stephanie and Pat,

I know Katie Delzell connected with Stephanie last week, but I wanted to reach out
with a formal request of Governor Reynolds to complete a short video touting her
work in Iowa on election integrity legislation and the natural partner conservative
governors have in Heritage Action. Should Governor Reynolds be amenable, we
would need the video by COB Monday, April 19th.

Our production team has asked, if the video is filmed from a phone, that the video be
landscape/sideways and well lit. The video can be uploaded via the following
DropBox link: https://www.dropbox.com/request/zHxyKNMa6J954ZqINW9N.

Below is the proposed script.

Please don't hesitate to reach out if any questions arise.

Thanks,
Mary Claire

Hi, I'm Kim Reynolds, governor of the great state of Iowa. 

After the 2020 election, conservative governors around the country saw that
there were opportunities to improve the electoral processes of their states.
Americans have started to doubt the security of elections and the validity of their
vote. Governors and legislators around the country are now being faced with the
need to restore voters' confidence at the ballot box. 

In Iowa, we recognized this need and immediately took action to prevent future
uncertainty around elections in the Hawkeye State. In March, I was proud to
sign into law legislation that strengthens election safeguards, ensures accurate
voter rolls, and protects the vote of each Iowan. We were the first state this year
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to enact these reforms, and thanks to the work of Heritage Action, I am
confident that we have laid the groundwork for other states to take on this
challenge. 

Governors and legislators around the country have no better ally in this fight
than Heritage. They have shared best practices for safeguarding elections with
key policymakers and engaged with voters to increase public awareness of
these reforms. Their nationwide network of Sentinels has provided crucial
support to officials throughout the legislative process, further amplifying the
need for these common-sense reforms. 

As state leaders prepare to advance similar election integrity measures,
Heritage is ready to engage, offering its resources as a partner in this ongoing
campaign whose goal is one that I, and millions of Americans, support: to make
it easier to vote and harder to cheat. 

Because of this partnership, I am confident that our successes in Iowa will be
replicated throughout the country, ensuring that citizens can have confidence in
the integrity of their vote in any election. Thank you, Heritage Action, for your
leadership in this fight.

-- 
Mary Claire Couch
Director of Development and Strategic Partnerships
Heritage Action for America
Cell: 502-296-7491
www.heritageaction.com 
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From: Groen, Stephanie [IGOV]
To: Boal, Michael [IGOV]
Subject: Fwd: Dial in for 11am
Date: Friday, May 14, 2021 4:45:11 PM

Get Outlook for iOS

From: Noah Weinrich <noah.weinrich@heritageforamerica.org>
Sent: Monday, March 8, 2021 6:25:36 PM
To: Garrett, Pat [IGOV] <Pat.Garrett@governor.iowa.gov>
Cc: Garrett Bess <garrett.bess@heritageforamerica.org>; Groen, Stephanie [IGOV]
<Stephanie.Groen@governor.iowa.gov>; Jessica Anderson
<jessica.anderson@heritageforamerica.org>; Katie Delzell <katie@beaconconsultingdc.com>;
MaryClaire Couch <maryclaire.couch@heritageforamerica.org>
Subject: Re: Dial in for 11am
 
Hi all,

We saw the bill got signed today. Great work! We issued this statement and sent to Iowa
press, FYI: 
https://heritageaction.com/press/heritage-action-praises-iowa-election-integrity-bill

On Fri, Mar 5, 2021 at 4:11 PM Garrett, Pat [IGOV] <Pat.Garrett@governor.iowa.gov>
wrote:

Correct hasn’t been formally signed yet 

Get Outlook for iOS

From: Groen, Stephanie [IGOV] <Stephanie.Groen@governor.iowa.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 5, 2021 3:10:24 PM
To: Noah Weinrich <noah.weinrich@heritageforamerica.org>; Jessica Anderson
<jessica.anderson@heritageforamerica.org>
Cc: Katie Delzell <katie@beaconconsultingdc.com>; Garrett, Pat [IGOV]
<Pat.Garrett@governor.iowa.gov>; Garrett Bess <garrett.bess@heritageforamerica.org>;
MaryClaire Couch <maryclaire.couch@heritageforamerica.org>
Subject: RE: Dial in for 11am
 

I want Pat to weigh in here to confirm but I don’t think we want a quote from the Governor
going out on this until after she’s signed the legislation.

 

From: Noah Weinrich <noah.weinrich@heritageforamerica.org> 
Sent: Friday, March 5, 2021 3:03 PM
To: Jessica Anderson <jessica.anderson@heritageforamerica.org>
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Cc: Groen, Stephanie [IGOV] <Stephanie.Groen@governor.iowa.gov>; Katie Delzell
<katie@beaconconsultingdc.com>; Garrett, Pat [IGOV] <Pat.Garrett@governor.iowa.gov>;
Garrett Bess <garrett.bess@heritageforamerica.org>; MaryClaire Couch
<maryclaire.couch@heritageforamerica.org>
Subject: Re: Dial in for 11am

 

Hi all,

 

Please let me know if you need any information from us on the election integrity project. We
would love to include a quote from Gov. Reynolds in support of the project and reinforcing
the importance of election integrity in Iowa and elsewhere. I am happy to send more details
or a sample quote if that would be helpful. Thank you!

 

On Thu, Mar 4, 2021 at 11:52 AM Jessica Anderson
<jessica.anderson@heritageforamerica.org> wrote:

I am looping in our Press Secretary as well. +Noah Weinrich 

 

We are hoping to do a national release on Monday and would like to include a quote from
Governor Reynolds there. 

 

And, then based on yalls timing, we will plan a second release around Governor Reynold's
bill signing. 

 

Look forward to working on this together!

 

Best, Jessica 

 

 

On Thu, Mar 4, 2021 at 11:12 AM Groen, Stephanie [IGOV]
<Stephanie.Groen@governor.iowa.gov> wrote:

Looping in Pat.
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From: Jessica Anderson <jessica.anderson@heritageforamerica.org> 
Sent: Thursday, March 4, 2021 9:41 AM
To: Katie Delzell <katie@beaconconsultingdc.com>
Cc: Groen, Stephanie [IGOV] <Stephanie.Groen@governor.iowa.gov>; Garrett Bess
<garrett.bess@heritageforamerica.org>; MaryClaire Couch
<maryclaire.couch@heritageforamerica.org>
Subject: Re: Dial in for 11am

 

Thanks! Looking forward to it.

 

On Thu, Mar 4, 2021 at 9:21 AM Katie Delzell <katie@beaconconsultingdc.com>
wrote:

Hey guys—

 

Looping everyone together in advance of our call at 11am. Dial-in info is below. 

 

Call in: 712-775-8968
Passcode: 836460

Host Code: 5608

 

Chat soon! 

 

Katie Delzell Haulsee

Cell: 712-898-3401

Katie@beaconconsultingdc.com

 

 

--

Noah Weinrich
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Press Secretary

Heritage Action for America

Cell: 202-870-1250

Desk: 202-548-5271

-- 
Noah Weinrich
Press Secretary
Heritage Action for America
Cell: 202-870-1250
Desk: 202-548-5271
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